TECHNICAL

MEMORANDUM

Utah Coal RegulatoryProgram

April 5,2010
TO:

InternalFile

THRU:

-*4 &f't'*'o
JamesD. Smith,PermitSupervisor,TeamLeadrY>
DaronHaddock,CoalProgramManager

FROM:

PeterHess,En Sci III, Engineering
/ Bonding ?$ttV?^\P5

RE:

SURFACEDESIGNCHANGES.UtahAmericanEnergy.Inc..HorseCanyon
Mine / PermitArea"B" (Lila Can]'on).C/007/013,TaskID # 3498

SUMMARY:
ThePermitteeresponded
to deficiencies
airedin TaskID # 3351,SurfaceDesign
Changeson March2,20t0. TheDivisiondetermined
on March9,2010thatthe applicationwas
completeandthe inter-disciplinaryreview couldbe initiated.
TaskID # 3498is the fourth submittalmadeto the Division to requestpermitting
approvalof the requestedchanges.
TECHNICAL ANALYSIS

OPERATION PLAN
MAPS, PLANS, AND CROSSSECTIONSOF MINING OPERATIONS
R645-301-512.2000
521.125ImpoundmentsIdentified on Sur{aceFacilitiesMap
The follo*ing deficiencywasidentifiedduringthe TaskID # 3351review:
"Pond# 2 mustbeclearlyidentffiedwithinthe
MineFacilityList,Plate5-2"
Analysis:
ThePermittee'sresponse,
datedNovember5, 2009,is asfollows:
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"Plate 5-2 has been revised to show both Pond #2 and the pole bqrn".
Analysis of PLATE 5-2, submittedwith Task ID # 3498,indicatesthat sedimentpond #2
(the smaller pond located inside the permit boundary at the terminus of Emery County road
#126) and listed in the surfacefacilities index as identification number 36, has addressedthe
identified deficiency.
A 30-foot by 5O-footpole barn has also been addedto PLATE 5-2. It is identified as unit
#37 inthe Mine Facility List. The cost to reclaim the pole barn has been addedto the demolition
cost for the site.
Findings:
The Permittee has adequatelyaddressedthe deficiency identified above.

SUBSIDEI\CECONTROL PLAN
RegulatoryReference:30 cFR 784.20, 817.121,917.122; R645-301-521, -gO1-525,-301-724.

The following deficiency was identified during the Task ID # 3351 review:
R645-301-525.420,Measuresto Prevent Subsidence
;
"The Permittee mustprovide additional information relative to escarpmentprotection,
including which escarpmentsare to beprotected, why each escarpmentrequires protection and
the engineering methodsimplementedto provide protection in those specffic oreos".
Analysis:
SubsidenceControl Plan
Performance Standards tr'or SubsidenceControl
The Permittee'sresponsedatedMarch 2,2010 is as follows; "the BLM requires
escarpmentprotection and protection from unplanned breakouts. A200'buffer, for escarpment
protection, is shown on Plate 5-5 and identified as first mining only."
As determinedelsewherewithin the application (Chapter3, Page 13), the 200-foot wide
barrier, where only first mining is to take place is only intended to protect escarpments
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immediately above the coal seam(i.e., escarpmentsimmediately above the 200 foot width of
coal). The 200-foot barrier pillar is also to protect against unplannedholeouts (or breakouts)at
the outcrop.
The Permittee has not provided a clear definition of where first mining will be allowed by
the R2P2. There is no clear definition of pillar designor extractionratios to be implemented.
How close the first mining will be allowed to the outcrop is not defined.
The Permittee does not explain how "first mining only" within the banier will be
monitored to prevent accidental breakoutsof the outcrop by the mining crews.
First mining is approved in thesebarrier areas,but pertinent information which is
contained within the R2P2 has not been provided. This is necessaryfor the Division to complete
is review relative to subsidencecontrol.

Section 522, Coal Recovery, of the MRP statesthat'ooneor more of the following methodsmay
be usedto properly size barrier pillars". Nine different methodsare identified.
The Permittee, in consultation with the BLM, must determine which single method will
be used to determine barrier pillar width and load bearing capacityfor the barrier pillar designs,
which will be implemented in the LilaCanyon Mine. The Division realizes that the use of
another method may be necessaryto determine if the single selecteddesign method is adequate,
but the Division requires that one specific design method be identified and used to design all
barrier pillars.
The barrier pillar designswill be basedupon their location, height of coal seam,depth of
overburden and the other standardengineering design parameters/ methods for coal mine barrier
pillars.
The Permittee must provide the associatedR2P2 information to the Division.
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PLATE 5-5 depicts the anticipated mine workings layout for the main entries and
longwall panels located south of the entry fault in the Lila Canyon Mine. The areawhere the
headgateentries intersect the setup face at the western most panel are 200 feet from the coal
outcrop. The Mine projection appearsto keep all mine workings inside the imaginary 200-foot
buffer zone line.
The Permittee's responseaddressesescarpmentsimmediately above the coal outcrop.
The subsidenceof raptor habitat in the Lila Canyon Mine permit areais possible, depending
upon the location of nests.
SPECIAL CONDITION #3, as stipulatedin Attachment'oA" of the currently approved
Statepermit requires the following relative to raptor protection in or adjacentto the Lila Canyon
permit area;
UEI will:
l) provide for conducting yearly fly-over raptor surveys;
2) immediately contactUDOGM, USFWS, UDWR, andBLM if raptorsare tending nestsor
are nesting in areasnear the areato be mined (mining in the subsidence zoneand below
the cliffs next to the subsidencezone) in the current nesting seasonor in the coming
nesting season(the following year);
3) implement the Best Technology Available (BTA) to provide for protection of the raptors
and their nests. This BTA will be determinedby the agenciesand then implemented by
UEI. Implementation of BTA measuresmay include fencing of the nests,or avoidanceof
the area andI or may also include the need to apply for a 'take' permit from USFWS; and
4) provide a completereport of the yearly surveysto UDOGM. (This condition is
ongoing.)
Thesepermit conditions are adequateto addressthe protection of raptors and their nesting
areaswhen they are located over secondaryextraction coal recovery areas.
Findings:
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l) R645-301-525.4401
525.450
the Permitteemustclearlydescribewhatis meantby
r 525.454n
"first mining only" within the 200foot barrierwidth.
2) R645-30l-525.4401
525.450,
525.454;ThePermitteemustdescribehow pointsof deepest
penetrationwill be monitoredto preventbreakoutsthroughto the outcrop.
3) R645-301-525.440r
525.450,525.454;ThePermittee,in consultation
with the BLM, must
determinewhich singlemethodwill be usedto determinebarrierpillar width andloadbearing
capacityfor the barrierpillar designswhich will be implementedin the Lila CanyonMine.

The Division identified the following deficiency during the generationof the Task ID #
3351review:
"R645-301-525.440,Description of the SubsidenceMonitoring Plan, the subsidence
control plan submittedaspart of the TaskID # 3351doesnot meetthe requirementsof R645301-525.440. commitment #6 must be revisedto statethat
" a ground survey of the minepermit area 'where secondary extraction has
occurred over the last year' will be conducted in conjunction with the quarterly water
monitoring program. Identffiedfeatures will be monitored until they are repaired, or
self-healed. The survey will be conductedon roads, adjacent to stock watering ponds,
and in drainage channelswhere they cross tension areas relative to the underground
extraction areas. "
"The results of this survey witl be documentedquarterly in a written report which
provide global positioning co-ordinates as well as thefollowing information;
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

fl

a description of the identffied subsidencerelatedfeature,
Length, and width measurements,and compassbearing,
Dated photographic documentation,
Located on o topographic overlay map of the underground disturbed area.
If thefeature is determined as significant, the Division will be notffied within
a 48-hour period of discovery. Wherewater losshas been determined as
occurring due to subsidence,the Permittee will provide a similar quantity of
water to the down stream users,and take immediate action to repair the
stream channel damage, based upon a plan approved by the Division and the
surface landowner.
A written report, compiling thefour quarterly reportsfor the monitoring
yeer, and describing the status of all identifiedfeatures relqted to mining
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subsidence,will be submittedasport of the Annual Report required by the
Division.
The commitment "to restore the landwhere subsidencedamage has affected
the use of the surface" must be revisedto read, "to restore the landwhere
subsidencedamage has been determined as significant enough to require
repair, as determinedby the Division".

Analysis:
The Permittee'sresponse,as receivedin the Task ID # 3498 application statesthe
following;
"Text in Chapter 5 has beenrevisedto reflect the aboverequest."
Analysis of the re-submittedTask ID # 3351,Chapter5, Section525.44}rPages43 and
44 indicatesthat the Permittee has made the requestedrevisions to the MRP subsidence
monitoring plan,
However, Page 44, pangraph G) must be revised to remove the words " the commitment
restore the landwhere subsidencedamaqehas a.{fectedthe use qfthe sufface'must be
revisedto read". The following words, "(JtahAmericanEnergJ)commits" must be addedto "to
restorethe land where subsidencedamagehas been determined as significant enough to require
repair, as determinedby the Division".
'to

The Task ID # 3351 revision meetsthe requirementsof the R645 Coal Mining Rules for
subsidencemonitoring, r,vhichis part of the subsidencecontrol plan.
However, the aforementionedtext revisions and additions will be made before a
recommendationfor approval is made.
Findings:
The application is deficient.
In accordancewith the requirementsof;
R645-301-525.440,525.450,525.453, 525.454
The Permittee must addressthe following:
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I) The Permitteemustclearlydefinewhat is meantby "first mining only" within the
200- foot width barrier.

2) The Permittee must clearly designatewhat will be a minimum thickness of coal to be
left betweenthe "ftrst mining only" points of deepestpenetration and the coal
outcrop. The thickness must be sufficient to prevent break through to the outcrop
becauseof crushout.
3 ) The Permittee must provide R2P2 information, which describespillar sizesto be
retained within the 200-foot barrier.
4) The Permittee must provide the method used to determine the barrier pillar widths.
The method of design must be one of the standardmethods used for barrier pillar
designor the barrier designmust be approvedby the BLM.
These are the pillars to be used in other locations of the Mine and not the barrier
having the 200-foot width betweenthe main mine entries and the outcrop.

SPOIL AND WASTE MATERIALS
Regulatory
Reference:
30 cFR Sec.701.5,784.19,794.25,
917.71,917.72,917.73,917.74,917,91,817.93,917.84,817.87,
-301-210,
-301-211,
-301-301-526,
-301-514,
-301-521,
-301-212,
-301-513,
-301412,-301-512,
817.89;R645-100-200,
-301-536,
-301-542,
-301-553,
_301_747.
-301_745,
_301_746,
528,-301-535,

CoaI Mine'Waste
The following deficiency was identified during the Task ID # 3351 analysis;
*R645-301-536, Coal Mine

Waste;the Permittee must clearlv state where the coal mine wa\le
d bv the scr
nt at Lila
ition. The material
disposedof at a R645permitted site, eitherwithinthe C/007/013permit area, orwithin an qffsite area approved bJ)the Division for that purpose " .
Analysis:
The Permitteerespondedto this deficiency as follows, (SeeTask ID # 3498, Chapter5,
Page58, Section536, Coal Mine Waste);'othescreen(i.e., the crusherscreenplanQ doesnot
produce coal mine waste. The oversized off the screengoesto the crusher and is crusheddown
to a2" minus and re-entersthe coal stream."
Thereforeany 2-inch plus material (roof material, coal, etc.) is reducedin size and reblended back into the run-of-mine product.
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The Permittee has submitted the following redline strikeout pagesto revise indicated text
as listed on the following pages;
l) Chapter5, Page52, Sections528.320,528.321
2) Chapter5, Pages58 and 59, Section536, 536.100,536.200.
The text revisions clearly statethat
1) Any underground development waste brought to the surfacewill be placed
into a temporary waste storagepile. When appropri ate, and/ or when ROM
coal-ashconditions allow, the waste will be crushedto ROM size and blended
back into the ROM coal product stream.
2) There will be no coal processingwaste generatedon the surface.

The revised text relative to handling of mine development waste and coal processing
wasteat Lila Canyon has addressedtwo concernspreviously identified by the Division:
1) Mine developmentwaste brought to the surfacewas to be shipped off the permit
area,to what may have been an un-permified or un-authorized site.
2) Coal processingwaste generatedby the screeningplant was also to be handled by
shipping off site.
The Permittee has addressedtheseconcerns.
Findings:
The Permitteehas adequatelyaddressedthe Coal Mine Wastedeficiency, R645-301-536.

UIREMENTS
Regulatory
Reference:
30 CFRSec.800;R64S-301-800,
et seq.

General

TheDivisionidentifiedthe followingdeficiencyduringthe reviewof the TaskID # 3351
application:
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R645-301-830.140,Detailed EstimatedCost, "the Permitteemustprovide detailed cost
estimatesto remove thefollowing buried underground utilities
I) AC power transmission lines / conduits
2) The sewageleachfield;
3) All other buried pipelines. "
Analysis:
The Permittee'sresponseis as follows;
l) All power lines are above ground on structuresand included in bonding calculations.
2) The leach field will be left in place; additional bonding is not required.
3) The buried pipeline will be left in place; additional bonding is not required.
The Task ID #3498 submittal statesonpage 10, Chapter5, section 520, Operation Plan
the following; "within the disturbed area it is anticipated that al power lines will be
underground. Underground lines will be run where-feasible. As builds will beprovided.
Po
nes will be left in place
reclamation."
The surfacelands where the Lila Canyon Mine surfacefacilities are being constructedare
owned by the USA and managedby the U.S. Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land
Management,Utah State Office / Price FO.
UtahAmericanEnergy, Inc. has a BLM right-of-way (UTU-77122) to constructthe
Permit Area o'B" Mine facilities. UTU-77122 doesnot requirethe reclamationof underground
utility installations at this site (personalconversationwith BLM employee relative to the Lila
CanyonMine site ROW on312212010).A11installedutilities should be left as is, unlessthey are
re-disturbedby the reclamation of the remainder of the mine site disturbed area.
Findings:
The Permittee has adequatelyaddressedthe previously identified deficiency relative to
reclamationof buried mine site utilities.

Form of Bond
Threebondscomprisethe $ 1,694,000
to reclaimthe LiIa
reclamationbondnecessary
CanyonMine; all arc suretybonds. The largestis issuedby XL SpecialtyInsuranceCompany.
RockwoodCasualtyInsuranceCompanyissuedthe others.
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Determination of Bond Amount
The Task ID #3498 permit amendmentcontainsrevisedbond calculationsas Chapter8,
Appendix 8-1.
The demolition costsprovided include the removal of all facilities for the permit areaooB"
Mine, and the maintenanceand monitoring of the two remote sealsin Lila Canyon related to the
GenevaMine.

Earthworkandre-vegetationcostsarealsoprovidedfor the 42.6acresof disturbance.
Thetotal directcostshavebeendetermined
to amountto $ I ,403,675.00.
Theindirectcostshavebeenestimated
at $ 376,186.00.
Thetotal costestimatedusing20A9unit costestimates
amountsto $ 1,779,861.00.
TheESCALATED reclamation
costto 2013dollarsis $ 1,806,693.00.
Therequiredbondamountis $ 1,807,000.00.
Thebondamountpostedin 2009amountsto $ 1.694.000.00.
or Thisis $ I 13.000.00,
6.250lo
shortof the requiredamount.
UtahAmerican
Energy.Inc. mustpostan additional$ 113.000.00
of bond.
Terms and Conditionsfor Liabilify Insurance
The Permittee'scurrentgeneralliability insuranceis providedthroughFederalInsurance
Company,andthe coverageperiodof Policy# 37104410remainsin effectthroughJune1,2010.
Coveragefor damageincurredfrom the useof explosivesis provided.
Findings:
UtahAmericanEnergy. Inc. must post an additional $ 113"000.00of bond.
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